
W.C&PARLEY FOR WILLARD FIGHT ORmCONlMimAli
SEY PROMISES

W WILL

Mt Resort to Draa

NOT HURT
JESS IF THEY BOX

ffMkearns Will Post $10,000 if Willard Fears
He Will Lose Title

By ROBERT W. MAXWIXl.
Kdltor Evening t'nbllc l.eilrer

'WILtiAHD Is In bad again.
In a special show nrrntiKed

k of November 11 to 18, lie mentioned tiothltiR nlTottt nn opponent
would appear. In other words, Blc .less has temporarily si- -

I' his critics and probably will
will appear In the near future and the only chance to see the

on In tho rlnp Is to show his
K?j fyBtK. Jack Kearns, manascr of .lack I)emps.ey, has taken ntUantiiKr of
SjNif'and his acceptance and N hot on the trnll of Willard. Ho will do

In his power to forvo the heavyweight tltleholder Into a match,KTrthlnRlie will concede, everything. Willard cither must flclit at this
Kctoi-'p- relinquish nil claim on tho
wflfm pen ana there Is no chance to

kt TCOTfnuea ny. he public.
.".iYeatertfay James W. Coffroth, mnnaRcr of the boxing committee of the

iWWbM4 States, called Kearns on the
'jtompsey would meet Willard.
.?s.i .. ..:. ... .,....

Ejt v 'uwnpy win uu.n. v uinru eunur
fc ij pweiea ivearns, "and iurtheimore, will allow, .less to select his own referee
it iM make all arrangements. Dempsey will not accept one cent for his
tSWykes, as everything will ro to charity. If Willard wants to llsht.

Dempsey will fight. If he wants to
ljmMto that. If Willard has any fears
fot;10;000 with Commander Payne, who la a
igmatM Government, that Dempscy will not hurt

fc&inent, I willing to allow Willard to try as hard as he can
KlJiffliut,Dempsey. All I want to see Is Demp'-c- and Willard in the
t.J&snd .whether It Is a fight or a bo.ing

UV,hn U 41... Y.nn n.nHM.nnwM ti,u uciivi .iitiii

Sport

THIS is the first time a challenger mi )romlsvl not to liuit the
In a ring battle, and this i opo.tltian slwwi up Willard

.more man anything else since lie
BjS U might get under Ills thick skin

35. n.vr r. f. .rl ! ry r.s,: aout Must ae staged in
Is one thins which must

iiHVA onrl that lo Hip limit must hn

K'&to' dictate terms or anything like that,
IsJLl , -- , i i .1.1...1 .

sKOTnier in wonu i 11111111.-1- m i )ruini:c'i
Payne, that Dempsey would box Willard here for charity,

wEiid.I will keep my word.
? A bout with Willard would draw

IIu.1bh I? 1. n a n cnl"l tt 1: t !., ,

'.I11-1aia- h Tn.nn.. ..Ill ..n.l.- - ...
'3 ITUilU911.1UIJ. AJVlltyi t 111 flUllliau ilUk

to make It sure. It seems a shame to

.,?

he

am

wie turn mni, .i---

F. R.

Tabs

'fWho is supposed to be the best fighter In the world, a man who should stand
Vjlttttijabove all others In tho pugilistic game. If theie is any manhood left

Min-rhli- n he should hustlo to this city and try to knock Dempsey's block off.
fJPeronally. I believe ho will quit cold and select an opponent like Henny

'filonard or Johnny Kilbane. Ho doesn't want to fight and it I.s Impossible
izztrkrtilnmTinn Vi!m Intn .1 flirllt. 1 mil nffprlnir thp 10.000 nrnnnsitliin o

flfifbellevelt is the only way to interest
wJb'When a bout with Willard was first proposed .lames V. Dougherty,
jiofil'elpervlUe, got together a committee consisting of Commander Payne,

rk.J' it ,,- - -- ! r . .v.- -3'acques vuuuiuill, J.ujur uaticu, liiu xiv. xuutiius jkau, outlge .lonnsou
'.RditCasper P. Sharpless. A proposition was mado to Jess, offering him

$6,600 to box Dempsey six rounds in Philadelphia. Mr. Dougherty was
.'' willing to stand all expenses and Dempsey olunteercd his free... . .. . . ..

lUara turned down tnat )o ou
ithls time, regardless of the patriotic

rweek? There isn't a chance.
... , . .

piL?JJi(''nFILLAllD docs not leant to fight and it icould take a team of
W&T&Fb'. WW horses tn diaa him in the rintr. Ha is canltalirinti hit iillr. autl

F'Ait. "making so much, soft moncv that
'm5l. lenaers. But he need have no fear.

FA-rY-

oner.

Teamivork bv Radnor
W2 . .. i ' . .

f'iMlHtSRE was a football cami, played at
i"ta game on a regular football Held

rjtfcas"
UYor. th last three, weeks welcomed a

jVan'tl relax for a couple of hours while
SWatheir act. It was a wonderful day for

i'.Class football. Radnor won because Ted
jg ,'2110-yar- d line and Central High lost

anu occurred
Jitney did tne most harm.
t ;4f'$ It: vaiitfln tinnniiul contest bpcnusn

r AtlJ l T.4l..t.1...tl.. .... ..1 T3tnl. Kn.1 1.
ij, ... Ailuiviuutiii, .ciiLiai tiiijii iiau it
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every his
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a. O.tn.O scorn last and7:t.i -

mvf them a clean for the yedr.
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and Saville Crowther,
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I

been
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n'ther the other high
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out and now
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At work. The
;iiC attack, but gave the
,rtbe third period and after they

.the last three minutes play,
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his excited teammates
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.Will not many errors
iwn the several
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MAO had been the game
state that has
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Chatnnion Into Rina. Jack

Although ho hns by who,
by the I'nlted War Work Campaign

stall around until everything Is over.

plctme.

championship. He has laid himself
vitmiraw. ir lie does he will not be

phono r.nd asked If

, .. , ...no ruiinu or one numueu, , an- -

box an exhibition, Jack also will con- -
of being deprived of his title, 1 shall

representative i,f the Vnlted
him. As an added Induce- -

to knock
same ring.

exhibition the public will see

dcicaicd Jack- - Johnson, j'erhaps
and move htm to action.

rmiaacipnia. Acorns says
bo made plain," continued Kearns,

hrlrl In Phn.lilp1r.lilr. 1 ;im rnt Iri'lnp
but tills city Is the foremost hovclnir

.1... , ... . , , ,..

thousands for war cbarl- -

t.n lilp Mnn1 1... ......
... !.... !... 1 1 ..il, ... . tinnnnI'J llUll llllll .11IU I puai 1V,UUU

make an offer like that to man

Willard.

,...,

suppose lie will box for nothing
campaisn raUo $'70,300,000 In

.

He cannot he aunoucd bu chal- -
The big truckhorsc iclll not

Beat Central Hiah
.Wayne, Pa yesterday afternoon

and between two regular It

chance to forcret iibnut tliplr trnuhlp
Central High and Radnor put on

a game and the boys played hlgh- -
1 crry made drop kick from the

because the team did not play well

bpst nbiveis were on the Instill?
.. tlnJ... 1.... .I...... !...uii uici nauuui, uui liiuac ouuui uuu

worked smoothly, tne interference

the epidemic and tho team r;uit for
.unuuy nwm iiiiuui u iitjj

thft vlcton- - over virtually-

There nro two brothers on
Ferry, the punter; Ray

left tackle. la

features. Slntr Doutchett has
won one, lost one and playcH

........whlcn was auoweu 11 tne ueaun
to city wuys. Central

...........nhmilrl not. wnrrv tbe defeat.

elevens will have some trouble. The
best thing In the world for them.

be reclined,
although the players, individually,

apparently made no attempt to use a
ho remembered. He wide end

had gained switched to
when there was chance to score,

passes, throwing the ball all over
could not even touch them. These

Radnor defense, which was playing

the games. They carried
but were able to get over the

line and another time Cap- -

the third period, when a substl.
teas sent again. As the

been in the game and temoved
SUBSEQUENT period. Central

line. the time the ball
doyin and one yatd gain.

Games on Today's Slate

are the card tor Under

advanced this to mldseason.
opening engagements.
of course, Is the Penn-Marln- es game
attraction, for only the stu- -

"At Bwarthmore, however, the public
Vmttm. and the "All

played the open air, and the suburbanites who have been cooped up

SiwBeuier, tne quaneroacK usea poor juagment penalties wnen

flras good and man performed duties on every play. Radnor is
&0ebest coached football team ever have seen at this time of the year,
i'fajid go to Walter It. Doutchett, He has performed
.wonders with that squad.
'V?' 'Radnor" started practice on September 16 and defeated Catholic High
,V;ah 20

f''hmiA.tn Sntnrilav
slate

drop-klckc- r;

Crowtlier, center,

!.''V$T TIfE b, oama of the year is icitlt Lower Mellon on .oiembcr !3.
t'i, Jt Those teams have bitter rivals for the last ttccntu years and
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When' You CaM'T eiiST THS TbmPTatiom
To WAlLoP THE Ball oh A MiOiRom HoT
HOte-- - AMD THB FOORSOME AHEAD IS TlLt
ON The GRBBrJ. COMTRWO"
Your usual lock You lamd
SU.UARELY INTO The MIDDLE
op tug cweeN vMina Tne
4'OMt IS VUTTIN d

GREAT LAKES TO

PLAY GAME HERE

Dallas Plans Benefit Con
test With Rutgers, Pitt or

Georgia Teeh

L A F A Y E T T E HELPS

The ollico of Samuel J. Dallas, hec- -
retary of Ihe Meadow hiook Club andpresident of tlm Middle Atlantic A. A.
V, Is one of the busiest places In the
clly rlKlit now, and already definite
preparations have been made for the
sports program In this district during
Cheer-u- p Week, which will extend from
November II to 18.

The CJreat Lakes football eleven will
be brought on for a benefit R.imp, but
the date and opponent for such a bat-
tle liavo not been derided upon The
date will depend on the Tenn schedule,
and the opponent will be selected from
Georgia Tech. PlttsburRb and Rutgers.
Theie Is a possibility that the came
will be played on Nox ember 1G, and if
Jhat day Is decided upon the contest
will bo staged at one of the ball pinks.

Lafayette has offered In a generous
fashion vo support the national sports
campaign to raise $170,000,000 for a
soldiers' fund. The Kaston Institution
will glxe the entire pioeecds of two
football games and one cioss-countr- y

jjn-e- t. The Lafayette oltlclals alo hae
offered to stage a bo.ing show to aid
In tho drhc.

The ganre at Easton between Lafay-
ette and Camp Crane on November 9

will bo the tlrst benefit contest. On
Noember 10 the Middle Atlantic coun-
try championship will be staged prior to
the game with Kianklln and Marshall,
The finish of the run will be in the sta-
dium and, theiefoie, a larger crowd will
be attracted to the football game.

Tho Philadelphia Trotting Association,
through Its oillclals, AI .Saunders and
J. livans, has offered to hold benefit
races at Hie Belmont Driving Park The
track has been donated by Mr. lans
and the date of the racing will bo an-
nounced later.

An elaborate swimming program has
been arranged by Mr. Dallas, who has
charge of tho campaign in this dis-
trict. Two big swimming meets will
be held, one at the Columbia pool and
the other at the Turners' tank. Lane
and Kruger, tho Hawaiian stars, and
Miss Hoyle and Mrs. Claire Ualllgnn
1'inney, I he New York swimming sensa-
tions, will compete with local tank stais.
Duke Knbanamoku cannot be obtained.
The feature will be an Invitation 100- -

ard ecratch race for women.
uasKetDan alto will have a pari. With

James L. Coffy, Allen O'CQinell and A.
P. Ilouck attending to the management
of the cage e cuts, games probably will
be arranged between American League
teams anu siupyard rives,

NAVY CRIPPLED

Three Regulars Lost for .Newport
Game Today

AnnapolU, Oft. 26. The midship-
men's patched-u- p eleven was whipped
Into final shape yesterday for tho 1818
debut against the Newport tialnlng sta.
Hon today, Captain Ingram, Welchel
and Uraves are out of the line-u- but
the fillers. In have been working with theteam for two weeks and are expected
to perform satisfactorily.

The middies will line up as follows;
Left end, Shlvely: left tackle, Hchaffe;
left guard. 'SaundcrB; center, Arthur:right guard, Perry: right tackle. King;
right end, Kwen; quarterback, Orr; left
hairback. Benols; right halfback, But-
ler; fullback, .Severn.

All Michigan Sanies Off
llrtrolt. Mlrli., Oct.' SO All JtlciilBan

rolu-k-- und'lilicn nclionl tout ball teamn HereHie today beiauae of rratrlctlonj Impoxed
by the Influenza Quarantine and War !
uartinent rrsulatlona urOttlns ths atudenta'army tralnlnir torpa.

According; tu health olTlcera. the epidemic
probably will neiesattate the cancellation
".' "tit Saturday's nchedule. which includethn Mlihluun game atKvanvlon.

Hoppe Accepts Challenge
to Play Welker Cochran

Hotton, Uui., Oct. 2. WilliHoip, champion of the worM at.
.balk-lin- e bllllarda, laat night offered
through Ida manager, H. D. Benjamin,
to play Welker Cochran far !' till
during Cheer-u- p Week, with thegroaa receipts to go to the united war
worker' eport drir fund, adding lb
prorlao, howarrr, that each man poet

eld bet af gtSOO.
Th match, eaye Hoppe, may take

place n Hoeton, Philadelphia, Waah.
Ington or --New York, but th side bet
feature inuat go, Hoppe, Incidentally,
I willing to give percentage of
the aide bet, In addition to paying all
hi own expense, to Hi united war
worker' fund In lb vat ( ""fcejrWtor.

THAT GUILTIEST FEELING

f '"' " " pone.- - I OlOM T HAVE
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Women Will Play Men t

at North Hills Today
Losers Will the Piper and it Will Be a,

Handicap Affair Lu Lu Temple to Hold
Annual Dinner Match This Afternoon

H "WILLIAM
mm: North Hills Country Club, which
L is the home of unique golf tourna-

ments, will hold an unusual tourney this
afternoon In which the women will play
against the men in a dinner match.
The women will use the handicaps based
on their par of SI for the course, while
the men will play against 'their par
of 71. The women will be captained
by Mrs. Louis Block, while the men will
be captained by Preston Stuckey. Last
ear the HrRt match was played, and

the men very ungnllantly mado the
women pay the piper or tho steward.
Today the women are out for revenge
and hope to beat the men decisively.
Home of Unique Tournes

Among tlio other unique tournaments
held at North Hills is the
tournament, the c.nly one of its kind In
tho country: the husband and wife,
which was changed from the husband
and affinity, and a few weeks ago the
clergymen played in their first tourna-
ment.

Tho rourse is in fine playing condi-tjo-

and the new greens, which ate
about two j ears old, are in veiy line
shape. There are a lot of very excel-
lent holes at North HI1K and there
are a couple of quarries which arc used
to great effect as bazaids for the dilve
or approaches. The club Is a very hus-
tling organization, and there is always
d, laige turnout for the various scheduled
Hatches, which begin early in the spring
and end late In tho fall.

This afternoon tho annual dinner

HOG ISLAND IN

GAME TOMORROW

U. S. S. Minnesota to Clash
With Shipbuilders in

Gridiron Contest

.Soccer and football form th attrac-
tion at the Hog Island Athletic J"leld,
NIuet -- fourth street nnd Tiulcuin ave-
nue, tomorrow. TIih HoiiHrllpH will
clash first when Merchants' Team "A"
lines up ' against Hog Island at 11
o'clock In tho morning,

Tho football battle will be the big
attraction. Hog Island and the U. S. R
Minnesota elevens will go to the grid-
iron at 3 o'clock.

The sailor team Is the same eleven
that battled the Mailnes, the University
of Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania Mil-
itary College. Lieutenant Mills, the
former Nnvy player, Is the coach of the
JnckleH and he has been able to get a
lltllo better teamwork out of his pupils.

The sailors had very little teamwork
In their game against Penn and Lieu-
tenant Mills has been drilling them
dally since tho defeat at the bunds of
the Ited and Blue. The Minnesota lads
showed Improvement against P. M, C.
at Chester, and they are expected to do
even better against Hog Island to-
morrow.

PENN CHARTErf BEATEN

St. Luke's Wins Runaway Match
by Score of 29 to 0

SA V"h'H "lipped Penn Charter an
awful lacing yesterday, the final countof the game, which wan nlaved atayne. being 29 to n, Straight football
uiuuo was aiieinpteu.

, Wiaailiirkon Barracks Wini
Cap May, N. J Oct. 26. In the

first foothill game of (he season
Darrutks trimmed the eleven

fiom the hen-ell- Point section base here
this afternoon by a score of 6to 2

Ureinus Crippled for Today
f;"" 'He. .. Oct. 20 Virtually the

H. A, T. C. unit In fullwill accompany I he football team loHwarthinore today to cheer the local war-- ror in their same, with the darnel. TheUralnua team la In a very weak condition,eight regular being on the dlaabled Hat,

Dirklneoii Opent Today V
.u0"'1!.1?! '"" f- - M Dickinson CollegeCommanding Officer V. W. Purbyand Lieutenant Bawer In charge of foot-bal- l,yrttrrday arranged the nrt footballof the aeaaon with the heavy Harrl-ur- g

Academy eleven for Carliala today.

West VirgiuU-Rulier- . Game Off
Morganlovrn, W. f.. Oct. 26 Weat Vlr.gjnU turned down KutgeraVpropoeltlon to

00 $ HON6STUV
T Nev6 DROue That

SL'GMTeix

Ti.lPJV'1e

Pay

H. EVANS
match of tho Lu Lu Temple Country
Club will be held. W Itoss Walton will
have charge of ono of the teams and
H. J. Hlclncman tho other Both the
men and women members of the club
will play. At tho dinner tonight the
various prizes will be awarded.

Universal regret Is expressed over tho
untimely death of Harry H. Cornish.
There was no figure at the numerous
golf tournaments around Philadelphia
In the last decade more familiar than
his. He was a slender fellow, alvravs
well diesred and with slight stoop to
his shoulders. Of late years he vvaa an
enthusiastic goiter and the last tourna-
ment he played In Was the recent Shaw-
nee vvhcie ho was the finalist In the
third sixteen. While ho dirt not rank
among the experts he got a lot of pleas-
ure out of the game.

Passing of II. II. Cornish
He was a hard worker and he had

hundreds of friends among the local
golftrs. He never said or wrote an un-

kind word about them, and if he could
not say something kind he wrote noth-
ing at all.

He ran many of the women's tourna-
ments, and at the various club tourna-
ments bis experience hi handling
tourneys was of great help to those In
charge. Ke'foro he took jip golf ho was
a cricketer of no mean "calibre nnd he
plaved on the old Belmont eleven In
many matches.

SOCCER TEAMS TO

H0LDSWAYT0DAY

Geririantown Boys' Glub

Has Five Games Scheduled.
Many Others Here

In splto of the ban BtHI being In
vogue quite a number of soccer games'
will be played on the local fields. Ger- -
mantown Boys' Club have practically an
all day session of the dribbling Bame
starting at 10 a, m.

Ths Allied League which got under
way last Saturday has again been
ptilred off by Manager Farrell and

of the second and third divisions
will again tnko to the field for the twin)
forty-liv- e minutes of play.

One game that wfll attract attention
In this league will be the contest between
David I. union's .Sons s. Puritan V, M.
L., both teams are well matched and
a cloij score will no doubt decide the
winner,

"Flu" Halts Cleveland Came,
inrmno. ii, uci, -- u wun ino inriUenaa ban on there will be no football nanieunrr tuuuy. , fin uinpcien 'OtlU'iH oemeen

the team from the Wilbur Wrlirht Aviniinn
Canm. who lntondrd to come from Das ton by
n rnlunsa unit lha Plai alnnH Vumul r
serve whs forbidden by the city healthauthorities.

Western Heserve's team iroej to Oberlln
for a icmne nlth Oberlln. while L'ase makes
Its annual lslt to Alliance to nluy MountUnion. UaldwliMVallnte and Wooster. are
sciienuiPd to piay at liereau.

The Master Truck
la the scientific re-su- it

of or detailed
study of trucking
needs. It is me-

chanically right to
the smallest detail. .

411 Bites Immediate Deliveries
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MARINESFAVORED

OVER TOJ TEAM

Sea Soldiers and Quakers
Clash Before Select

Crowd Today

CRAWFORD TO START

The Vnited States Marines are slight
favorites over Penn In tho clash which
will lake place at Franhlln Field this
afternoon befote a select crowd. The
game, which will be viewed only by
Penn undergraduates who are members
of the Athletic Association and a con-
tingent of marines, who will be sent In
a body from the navy yard, will start
at 3 o'clock.

Tho limited attendance is In accord-
ance with a ruling handed down by tho
Health Hoard. Poctor Krusen feari
the crowded cars which the game would
necessitate were it played for tho gen-
eral public. '

Coach Hill Hollenback announced a
few changes In his line-u- p of the team
that will start the engagement. Craw-
ford, the West Virginia boy, has taken
.foe Straus's place at halfback and
Uo.senuu will be used as the other half
In place of Shorty Braun.

Other changes have been made lei the
line. Sam Bradley, the former Central
High boy, will be at left guard and It Is
likely that Fred Peters will start at end
Instead of Joo Mitchell,

Penn Marines
IVtfla or Mitchell.. left end Mclaughlin
NVjlon left tnckl iiudd
Ilradlt-- left KUard . .. II iiucal I

Krnnk center ... Uarlow
Lnrke rlcht fruard .. Gardner
Wlthlnstnn ....rlsht tackle... . Newrombltnnpcr rlulit end ... WIIhou
LeiLh j,, .quarterback. . .,, Nuhn
Kosenau left halfluek... . Thorton
I'rmvfnnl rlKlit halfback, , , . Hfmn.r
McXIihol fulllMck Dougherty

O'DAY SEEKS TROUBLE

Veteran Arbiter Wants to Umpire
in France.

rhleugn, Oct. 26. Hank O'Day, vet-
eran umpire of the National League,
says he is anxious tu go to Fraucn and
call decisions for the American soldiers
In their baseball games. O'Day says
hn has hearu tnat umpires are In par
ticular fiemanu nacK or-in- lines, wnere
baseball is one of the main forms of
recreation of fighting men who find
competent olllcldlx scarce.

"I rend something about the need of
umpires in Franco recently," O'Day
said today, "and I'm going to try loget in touch with the proper nutlic-rl-tle- s

and 'sec if 1 can't help out some
vvviy or other." I

AIlTDMIVf BKWOBTS

ATLANTtJl riTV. X. J.

You can't take an ocean
trip. But you can get all ita
benefits by a sojourn at

ATLANTIC CITY
World's Greatest Resort

WsrM's Greatsst Htte! Succeu
American anal Euvpsmn Flams

DANIEL S. WHITC JOSEPH W. MOTT
Hrrtldtat Ota. Mr.

fii?rataLajJMW'?iBiB5

JWrilBBEL

HOLMHURST HOTEL
Pennsylvania Ave., cloa to beach and Steel
Pier, unexcelled central location, rcmalm

pen throughout th year. Capacity 800.
Every appointment and aervic conducive to
comfort, health and recreation, Special Fall
and Winter term. Bkit. Albert H. Darnell.

Weitminitar "' av- - nr Uch- - E'v.to at,
pr)v hathi runnng water

tl!! .10 up wlily.: t2.80 up dally. Chaa. Muhrn.

HOTEL BOSCOIEL i5'.orn. Thoroughly htd. Bklt, A. E. Marlon.

LAKKWOOI. N. J.
LAUREL-IN-THE-P1N- ES

LAKEWOOD. N. J.
WIMi,OPEN FOB. FAL WINTKJI

AND 8PB1NO MASON

SATURDAY, NOV. 19, ltlS
rAWK v. smiTK. worn.

t'APH MAY, X. 1.

TWWUUMOIlj""y'
wvmwi

KVA. j" 1." ! vJ f'--hi '' ' ''A' fjWiWrmfiTiTtii - Tj JG9H.ai4i .. .Jti&U
:alK:ji,.-ft- hlik-llhtji- ,

'ROBBY' ENTERS ARMY H
WITH GREAT RECORD

Penn Men Regret Loss of
Track CSach. Commis
sioned First Lieutenant in
Army Air Service

WON 34 OF 42 TITLES

By EDWIN J. roLLOCK
Lawson' Itobertson "boards the

southern express for Mlnrola, Fla.,
Pennsylvania will lose the most valu-abl- e

.man ever to have had a hand In
the direction of Ited nnd Blue athletics.

Lawson Itobertson, coach, trainer,
adviser, comedian and friend, has so
warmed his way Into the hearts of
Penns Ivnnla men that there Is only
ono branch of work to which ho would
be permitted to go and leave his dtitles
At Franklin Field. And that work Ishelping to win the war.

Tho popular Quaker trainer lva hncommissioned In the air service of thearmy ns a first lieutenant. It will he
his duty lo see that the nvintors at
Mineola are In good nhvs'cal mnrfitlnn
and If his past records are? maintained
the men at the Florida training camp
will be in better shape than any In thecountry.

Aa evidence of Robertson's ab'lltv
here aro a few statements by men con- -
necieu wun mm at tne university:

Edward R. Bunhnell. man.
ager: "Lawson Robertson Is a man ofgreat value. He Is tho best
man 1 know. As an athlete he has taken
part In' every branch of track nnd field
athletics and he has made a thorough
study of all of them. He has surpassed
the expectations of his most ardent ad-
mirers. His loss Is a great blow to
Pennsylvania."

"W. H: Hollenback. football coach:
"Robertson Is a great trainer. I have
taken his advice In conditioning these
football men and 1 see where his meth-
ods are the best."

Creed Hamond, track captain and In-
tercollegiate 220-ya- dash champion:

"Lawson Robertson Is the best coacn
In the world. 1 never would have won
any championships had it not been for
him."

Harvey Price, captain-ele- of the
cross-countr- y team: "No one can tell me
that a better coach than Lawson Rob-
erts ever lived. We won tho cioss-count-

championship last year because
'Robby taught us how to run."

Billy Morris, ono of Robertson's
"I have been under many

coaches hero at Pennsylvania. Mike
Murphy, Doctor Shell nnd Doctor Orton
I have watched work, but Lawson Rob-
ertson is better than any of them. Xo
dcTall Is too small. He overlooks noth-
ing. Ho Is thorough, ellicient and a
gentleman."

Robertson came to Pennsylvania in
the spring of 1916, mainly through the
efforts of Tea Meredith, who received
valuable pointers fiom the .New Yorker
during his running career.. At that time
ho was assistant to Dr. George W.
Orton. The following fall he vv;as given
full charge.

A glance at the record of Penn teams
since Robertson has had charge proves
ills worth. The Quakers have been In
four championships, two cross-countr-

one indcor and one outdoor. Two of the
four team titles have been won by the
Quakers. These were the cross-countr- y

championship of 1917 and the A. A. U.
Indoor national championship.

Before coming to Pennsylvania Rob-
ertson was coach of the
Club of Xew York, and it was theie that
he established his reputation. He turned

MUEmSCmONALm2A
BothHeree

That

Be
W.'th

,.. ,1.. i. In all eirertlee Industrial effort

The Pennsylvania 'Museum
School of Industrial Art

llroail nnd Tine 81.. Vhlladflphla
will resume work In hII Ha department

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
Hxeenth.MI advantage ottered both aexe

to fit e under
TRAINED SPECIALISTS

for uaeful ami profitable career
BAY ANU KVKMNO.CXASSES
tystiy VV VII. I.KK. 1'rlnclnal.

auiiRTIIAVIl AMI
Our aradualea aro In constant demand. GooU

poamona nwaii you. uic r.
the eaay, iperdy avatem. Complete

,.k, .. lntnatvA training.
Knroll any time. Call or writ
for full particular and latalnK.
I'HIUV IIUSINKHK COIXKUK

nnd C'allea of t'ommerc
1017 theatnut Ht., Phllaileluhia

Strayer's Business College
UHEHTJMUT BTIIBIST

Philadelphia1 Orcalcjt Builitcsj School

School Reopens
Monday, 28th

Young Mea and Bay

Phila. Textile School
Tha Mutiun and

School of Industrial Art
& PINE STS PHILA.

' Will resume
both Day and Evening

OCT. 28
Widen the icopa of your dally mill work,

and equip Jouraelf for rapid advancement.
Best lnveatment for your evening-- , Co urate
under expert Inatructor Include: Practical
work In deaujnlnr. cardln. aplnnln-- . weav
Ins of cotton, wool, .worsted and silk;
chemtatry. dyelnaT and th seneral procta-in- s

of
Th Philadelphia Textile School 1 to th

Teatll Industry th United State
Military Academy at West I to th

Oraduatea are eagerly (ought by rnnu.
fscturer In all line.
EY9via(C r. W4a.

College Gridiron Games
Scheduled for Today,

ljn , league Island Marines, atFranklin Field. (Public, not admitted.)
Kiitgers vs. at New Brans- -

VFIPK.

iMfatetle v. Muhlenberg, nt Kanten,
JSavj- . Newport Naval DUliirt, atAnnmmlh. .

tirest .Lain Naval Training Htatlenv. Nnrttm eater n, at Chlrato,
Merarthmor . t,rlnn. at flnarth-mor- e.

Vlllaix.va v. HI. Joseph's, at Villanova.
P. and M. i. V. M. P.. at Cheater.
lleortl Tech vs. Camp tlordon, nt At-

lanta. ,

coach In 1909 and since then he has
won nineteen national team champlon-v- .
ships, fourteen district titles nnd one-- v

Intercollegiate crown, a total of thirty ,
four titles out of forty-tw- o chances. N,

The Club never lost
national champlonshlpdn tho seven year '"
itoocrtBon was coach. He won three
junior national championships, seven
metropolitan titles, eight natlonat and
one Intercollegiate cross-countr- y crowns
and one national indoor championship.
Who In the country can equal such
a record?

Pennsylvania's loss Is Undo Sam's
gain.

PRINCETON LEAGUE OPENS

Aviators Oppose Paymasters in
Stadium Today

Princeton. Oct. 2G. Princeton's foott
ball league season opens today In Pal-
mer Stadium, when the Navy Pay School
meets the Aeronautical In the
first of sl games for the Princeton
championship. The league includes
thrco teams the aviators, paymasters
nnd a combination of the army and
navv of the university.

The league schedule. Just announced.
Includes six games,' all in Palmer Sta--diu-

ns follows:
October 2C Aviators vs. Faymaslcrft.

November 3 Aviators vs. University.
November 10 Paymasters vs. Univer-
sity. November 17 Aviators vs. Pay-
masters. November 24 Pajmastcrs vs.
University.

The sixth game. Aviators vs. Univer-
sity, will be played on sonio Wednesday
or on a Saturday after Thanksgiving.

WEST PHILLIES HAMPERED

Coachlcss Team- Faces Lansdowne
Eleven Today

Although still hampered by laclif of a
coach and a sultnble field to practice
on tho West Philadelphia High team has
been holding practices daily on a field
near tho school and sometimes on Kirk- -
bride's grounds.

From all appearances West Phtlly
will nut u stroncr team on the field lo
face Lansdowno High today. The sched-
ule calls for the game on Lansdovvne's
field.

The line-u- p for today's game will
likely be rh follows: Knds. Cantain Mon
roe and "Hddle" Wood : tackle-- , Rauch
ana u. wneoier; guarus, unaruon ana
McAllster; center, S. Bosvvell; the back-flel- d,

Kresge and Lowe, half-
backs; Sweet, fullback, with "Jonte"
Wltherow at quarter.

SUITS11.80
RKPUCKn FROM (30. (25

PETER MORAN & CO. ?asSrt
S. E.Cor. 9th & Arch 5U.

Open Friday nnd Saturday eennB until
U o'clock.

Bnlh Henee

Y. M. C. A. SCHOOLS
All Formed Classes WU1 Reopen

...s..a ucginnmg ,

October ZB
1'iuler arhool headings

aperlal cla.se with date.""of opeSrn"
bciiool of Airplane Construction. .n- - Classes lu Motor Construction.
School of Commerce AccountsXlodern Prod notion Methorta, 'PprelRn Trade, 31. -

lJ?.Vrf SJ0r', W'rJtlriir. November J.Hpeaklng. November 7.
Preparatory School

Intensive review work permit admlaalan 'l
tary, buslrraa and preparatory, "

3chool of Music
Hand, November I,prehear, November 4.
SInndolln-Gulta- r Club, November T.

Technical School
Wlreleaa. OtnhAr a siHhln Flltlns, October SS.Iron and Steel Chemistry. October SB.

Gymnasium and Natatorium i.
The now folder shea ilaaa hours.

Moral and Religious Training
The November llullelln of Kventa contslaa full pros-ra- of lectures and dlscul!agroups for the month,

CENTRAL BRANCH.
i Y. Mi C. A,

141 ABCH STHEKT

MCfilO

N. Lindsay Norden
, M, A MUS, tAC,

Harmony (Aural Method)
Musical Theory

Add. Sec. I'rea. Church, Slat , Walnut at.
EDITH WALTON HAMLIN

BANKS "
BUSINESS Opting
COLLEGE Notice

We Have Received Notice From the Board of
Health We May Open Our School on

Monday, Oct. 28th
All Departments in Both the Day and Night Schools Will in

Regular Session Beginning the, Above Date
K. .. HULL. A. M.. Ph. D., Prceldcnt, 92S Chestnut St., Philn.
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